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TEXANS 
ID ON OIL 
A LIVING

S'RIDGE, Texas, Jan.
30,000 residents of 

■I Texas depend for 
living upon petroleum, 

vice-president for 
ntral Texas district of 
lid-Continent Oil and 

for the livelihood,”  
based upon a survey 
Central Texas area 

eted by association

gathered from indi- 
itors and companies in 
inties comprising the 
il Texas proration dis- 
hat 29,636 persons in 
■nd upon the oil and 

for the livelihod,” 
said. “ This is based 

employment o f  7,400 
ll Texas workers in 
f, and using an aver- 
persons to a family, 
hcarners o f this group 
huge sum o f $9,173,- 

wages and salaries. 
|1 Texas farmers and 
teive over two-third: 
ease and royalty pay- 
totals $6,330,691 ad 

^ether, West Central 
and farmers re- 

|ge sum o f $15,503,-

Shot Put the Mortgage Lifter

£3i
When her small stable was about to be sold under the auctioneir’s 
hammer at Washington Park last summer, Mrs. Marie Evans of 

| Chicago asked that Shot Put be given one more chance. Shot Put, 
shown with Trainer Pan McEachtrn, proved the long-distance 
champion o f the year . . . won the $50,000 New York Handicap of 
two-and-a-quarter miles at Belmont . . earned $72,945. Mrs. Evans 
hopes to take the Hialeah Park features, the McLennan Memorial, 

|Eebv 12, and the $50,000 Widener, March 1, with the 5-year-old 
Chance Shot gelding.

irtually all o f which [ U. S. Army Has Become the Nation’s
| respent with the re
ts, professional men, 

others o f our sec-

pn, the West Central 
kleum industry pays 1 
[l7 a year in State 

NOT counting the 
paid by the in- 

orists. Thus petro-

Greatest Purchaser and Trainer of 
Fine Horses; Cavalry Takes the Finest

By BICKNELL EUBANKS 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

FORT BLISS, Tex.— The U. S. 
Army' has become the country’s 
.argest purchaser and trainer o f 

ys a fourth as much fine horses.
local taxes in our To fj|j out demandg caused 

dots to our farmers by (j,e rapid enlargement of the 
United States’ fighting forces, the 
Remount Service o f the War De
partment is beating the bushes in

Counting Federal 
reinvestment o f  the 

field developments 
upansions, the patro-

rider, the next step in the army's 
system o f training is started.

"This is known as the condi
tioning period.’ ’ Colonel Irving 
said.

“ During this phase o f the young 
horse’s training, he is methodical
ly and progressively exercised to 
the end that his physical condi
tion will be developed. His nat
ural balance is established and he

all sections to find suitable Btccds it confirmed in the simple move-
spends in West for the cavalry' and good horses ments. This work is done
the tremendous 

DO.000 a year. That’s 
D00 a month for ev- 

the year.’

for the artillery service. On Jan.
very

PRELUDE FOR 
INVASION IS 
IS FORESEEN

German super cannon dropped 
high explosive shells 12 miles 1 
back o f Dover’s coastline today, i 
as nazi raiders dropped bombs on j 
the London area during u daylight j 
raid.

The new range o f the German ; 
guns on the French coast might 
enable the Nazis to lay down a 
“ box" barrage to cut o ff  a strip o f  
the British coast in connection 
with an invasion attempt if the 
Germans have enough cannon o f 
that type.

The new daylight attack on 
London was heavier than usual 
and British air experts thought , 
the Germans might be taking ad
vantage o f the heavy cloud for
mation to train new crews in the 
blind bombing technique.

French military experts be
lieved the German invasion at- ! 
tempt might come in February. | 
when a lull in the bad weather is j 
usually felt. They have no d irect' 
evidence the Germans plan an 
an invasion at that time but the
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LAND-LOCKED FUEHRER 
FACES THE THREAT OF 
DEFEAT WITHIN EUROPE

Your Federal
Income Tax

By J W. T. MASON 
United Press Wer Expert

On the eighth anniversary o f 
A dolf Hitler’s seizure o f  power in
Germany, the fuehrer is facing his

Normal Tax, Surtax, and Defense first experience o f  actual confine- 
Tax Rates ment and threatened defeat.

Income taxes for 1940 are ' Hp hag , t h;,  ,.ommand 
pa.d on net incomes and on sur- , Bre>tMt mUjU ry machine in the 
lex net incomes. A study o f the hi, tory o f  lhe wor)di with p*rhap(I 

| instructions that accompany the | R.000.000 men under arms; but

1
r

j  income tax forms will show how 
' to compute the tax on such in-

I comes. This brief statement 
should serve to help to that end.

The Internal Revenue Code 
1 provides fo r  only one normal tax 

rate, and that is 4 percent of the 
net income less the allowable 
personal exemption* and credits 
for dependents, and an earned 
income credit o f  10 percent o f 
the amount o f  the earned not in

come but not in excess o f  10 per- 
j cent of the amount o f the net in
come. For instance, if  the net in- 

| come is $3,000, no more than 
; $300 earned net income credit

they are locked and immobilized 
within the continent o f Europe.

All avenues o f  offensive land 
operations are closed to the fueh
rer’s ambitions for world suprem
acy. At sea, the Bitish fleet is in 
control, despite depredations by 
German submarines which are 
gradually becoming overcome. In 
the air. Hitler’s numerical super
iority o f  planes has failed to give 
him any decisive advantage.

However insistent are the fueh
rer’s assurances to the German 
people o f victory this year, the 
present outlook promises no such

! would be deductible from the net termination of the conflict. Hitler 
I income. If the net income is $4,- h» w command o f words but not o f

weather conditions were expected' Baylor University students, alumni and friends Saturday will dedi- i ” r. l*S*’ ^  '* Js, ,)s' 1 t,u Hitler’s vocal
cate $300,000 Catherine Alexander Hall (upper), dormitory f o r ' — * percenmore favorable at thatto be 

time.
At Saigon an armistice was 

signed between Thailand and 
French Indo-China, with the terms 
being reached under the auspices j 
o f  the Japanese.

Thj bombardment o f the Dover 
coast lent added significance to 
Hitler’s speech promising “ blue 
wonders”  in military surprises in 
connection with the spring o f
fensive against Great Britain.

Two British columns advanced 
on Benghazi, the sole remaining 
Italian base in Eastern Libya.

The Greeks reported success in 
beating o f f  the Italian attacks, 
timed to take advantage o f any , 
confusion that might have result- I 
ed from the death o f Premitr Me- 1 
taxas o f  Greece.

day. Mrs. F. D. Head of Houston will ijiake the dedicatory address. 
Honor also will be paid a score o f  ltaderx of former years for whom 

rooms have been named in new Pat N eff hall.

utterances can
The personal exemption and have no optimistic effect on 

freshmen girls, and honor Mrs. Alexander (low ir), a principal donor. I credit for dependent* are also those Germans who analyze the 
when they celebrate the Baptist educational institution’s 96th birth- {allowable os credits against the war situation realistically. The

net income for the purpose o f  the gave uncertainties facing Ger- 
surtax, the resulting net income many are too plain for any real 
being designated “ surtax net in- satisfaction within the Reich, 
come." | Italy is engaged in a hopeless

The surtax is imposed on sur- battle in north Africa, while Ger- 
tnx net incomes in excess o f $4,- man troops cannot cross the Medi- 
000. The rates increase as the ( terranean to give help. Not even 
amount o f the surtax net income have German planes arrived in 
increases. Libya to challenge the British ad-

On a surtax net income o f $4,- vance. The fuehrer can find no 
000 or less there is no surtax. On satisfactory explanation to o ffer  
a surtax net income in excess o f  the German people for this ira- 
$4,000 and not in excess o f  $6,- mobilization of nazi strength while

PROCEEDINGS ! 
11TH COURT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS

BRITISH AID 
B ill GIVEN 
RIGHT OF WAY

l ,  the army had almost 40,000 in 
all branches of the service.J Mounts for  the cavalry, o f 

^f the tax rolls of all course, take up the finest horse*,
West Central Tex- )»ut animals o f good quality are 

required in artillery, engineering 
[ o f  $2S7,076,752, o f  nnd even infantry, 
uperties alone repre- A„  army horsea r€.cejve

or nearly one- uguni caret far superior to the at- 
Thodes reported. A tention given by the average to°  much is asked of them

carefully and progressively and it 
lequires the best judgment, in its 
technique, o f any part of the 
work.”

Col. Irving explained that upon 
the proper accomplishment of 
this phase “ depends the future 
usefulness o f the animal.”

“ Horses can be rendered un
round and their tempers spoiled

at
this time,”  he warned. “ The exact 
degree o f  feed and work, during 
the conditioning period, is based

under lease in We.-t )lorsc owner to his animals. Cov- 
reveals that 3,449,- ; ,,jry mounts, which are the most 

ive been leased for intelligent animals, are given care 
velopment, and that equalling that tendered the m ost! on the a* e- Previous experience, 
already have been valuable race horse I strength and confirmation of the
tive- The army’s breeding .ystem | j " dhri«*ual "•?*» the . " ° *

plan is turning out a large num-|U Var,es wlth each ,nd,v,dual|tral Texas has an 
more than a quart- 
acres,”  Mr. Rhodes 

turn is our greatest

citizens cannot be 
)d. It is up to every- 
Ihis area to see to it 
I interferes with the

great industry."
1 •

Reveals a 
ly In a River

horse and is more o f an art than 
a science.”

The third phase in educating 
the remount is that o f “ school
ing.”

“ During this period, the young 
horse is schooled in the effects of 
the leg and rein aids, jumping, 
crossing obstacles that anrm et in 
cross-country riding and in the 
discipline that must be part of 
every good cavalry horse,”  Col. 
Irving said.

“ This period is a seasoning per
iod and it gives the young horse 
the final lessons which fit him

TlIXE Pa __ Rur-I o f i for service in the ranks of his
of Phnrnivvillf i w*dc^ th® First Cavalry Division i troop. He ig taught many things 

L . Tom w  n- ,ms on hand at this s°u ‘ hwost | and this period might extend for 
l - lK,st more'than 5,500 and is rc- a year or two before the training
kiovered the body o f  ccjving 200 every 10 days, are a 0f  the remount is finished.
pgozelsKi from the ,„.lJor worry to the remount sor-1 “ Of course, that does not mean
ror after police c f- ! * i, es. A cavalry horse must be far | that the remount is not turned to

her o f unusually fine horses for 
ervice every year. More than 

700 stallions o f high quality have 
importance to the Jmen loaned to breeders through- 

ic welfare o f  West (>ut the CQuntry, and the army 
( takes the choice o f  the foals, 
j These high standards of flesh, 
, health and suitability of horses 
' needed for army service have not 

ivclopment and ex- (,ocn relaxed under the pressure 
0f Currcnt needs. The only com
promise with the rapidity o f this 
country’s rearmament progrnm 
has been an ecceleration in train
ing the mount*.

Suitable cavalry horses,I

; more intelligent than the average 
pped a loaf o f bread draft animal, because oftentimes, 

Ilard into the water j veteran officers explained, th.

duty before this work is finished, 
what is meant is that the training 
is extended over a considerable

en that bread stop* rider’s life may depend upon the period o f  time before the average 
und, thats where th* coo'm-ps and ability o f the horse j.horse could be expected to be a

when the bread

id Sons 
ling To Fly

) — The family of 
ll president o f  the 
■A Rubber Co., has 
l o f  the “ flyingcn”  
nerica.
Michael, 19. Hugh, 

^24, are taking pilot 
es. O’Neil, himself, 

by taking flying les- 
phasing an airplane, 

student at Holy 
is licensed to pilot 

is training in nav- 
Tom, who lives in 

is taking lessons

to work under fire. Because of 
the rapidity o f warfare nowadays 

several times p o - , and the conversion of cavalry in- 
Pogozelski's body, j to a sort o f “ mounted infantry’ ’ 

which advances to the battle site 
then dismounts and fights, the 
horse must also be strong and 
able to withstand long marches.

The system of training a caval
ry mount is one o f education, ra
ther than breaking. All horses up
on their receipt at one o f  the 
three remount depots— Fort Rob
inson, Neb., Fort Reno, Okla., 
and Front Royal, Va.— are given 
a series of ‘gentling” exercises in
tended to instill the horse with 
confidence in their new surround
ings and the people who are hand
ling them.

“ Calmness and gentleness in 
the new horses are the first ob
jective in. our system o f training," 
Lieut. Col. John H. Irving, in
structor in the 8th Cavalry, Fort 
Bliss, said. “ No methods are 
tolerated which are in violation 
o f this principle.

"The work is unhurried and a 
new step is never taken up until 
the remount has learned the pre
ceding one.”

When the young horse, quieted, 
becomes tractable and accepts are

STOP HUNTER
Tann.— Flu or no 

kton likes to hunt.
102 degrees, he 

Peep in water and, 
really got some 

sit.”  He contracted 
recovered.

thoroughly t r a i n e d  cavalry 
mount.”

All newly-purchased horses are 
run through a strict quarantine 
and carefully observed by expert 
veterinarians before they are re
leased to whatever part of the 
service they are assigned to. This 
period of quarantine usually ex
tends three or four months, al
though it may vary for one cause 
or another and animals may be is
sued, in periods of emergency, 
within 60 days. Under no condi
tion, however, are the horse* re
leased from quarantine until their 
health and flesh conditions are 
satisfactory.

First-Time Workers 
Urged To Retain 
Security Numbers

Parents whoes children were 
employed for lhe first time during 
the recent holiday season were 
requested by W. O. King, manager 
o f the Abilene Social Security 
Board field office, to see that 
each child so employed keeps the 
social security account number 
which was issued to him at the 
time he entered employment.

“ It is possible and very prob
able in many cases,”  King said, 
“ that many o f these same indi
viduals will be employed during 
the school vacation season in the 
summer months, and each individ
ual will need that same social 
security account number when ne 
returns to employment,”

Mr. King explained that every 
person who works in commerce or 
industry, such as stores, shops, 
factories, offices, garages, cafes, 
hotels, beauty shops, or other 
such places, should always have 
his social security account num
ber card with him when he starts 
on a new job, and should see that 
the employer makes a record o f 
the number and name exactly as 
they are written on the card.

Mr. Ging cited three things to 
remember in connection with so
cial security account numbers:

1. You should have a social se
curity account number— one num
ber.

2. When you give your employ
er your name and account num
ber, you should see that he gets 
them exactly right..

3. Your employer should see 
that your name, number, and 
wages are correct in his reports to 
the Government.

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals. 
Eleventh Supreme Judicial Dis
trict:

Affirmed: Thos. C. Hall vs. No
ble H. Price, Dawson. City of 
Ranger, et al, vs. A. K. Wier, 
Eastland.

Reversed and Remanded: Ear! 
E. Stafford vs. H. C. Powell

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.— The 
House Rules Committee today 
unanimously gave “ right-of-way" 
to the administration's British aid 
bill as Secretary o f Navy Frank 
Knox warned the senate com
mittee that a German invasion o f 
the British Isles may come at any 
time now.

r, .  . ,  _  _  . ! Col. Knox told the committee
Dawson. John^L. Greene vs. Ruby that sourft,  o f  information in

Germany had informed theLake Smith, Scurry.
Dismissed: Jack Ammon vs. 

Frank DeMayo, Gregg.
Motions Submitted: Longhorn

Drilling Corporation vs. Angelita 
Padilla, appellaa's motion to re
turn mandate without payment o f 
costs. Henry L. DeBusk, et fal vs.

United States government that an 
invasion was imminent, probably 
coming in February, or at least 
within the next 60 or 90 days.

The rules committee action 
provided for general house debate

Maybe He Doesn’t 
Like U. of T . Colors

Irf vrnltm Pros*
AUSTIN, Texas—-Erection o f  j 

New Orange and White Street | 
markers had just been completed 
when Mayor Tom Miller got a j 
postcard.

It tead: "It is my opinion that 
the new street signs are dispnt- 
ably economical, dubiously legi
ble and unequivocally hideous. 
Cordially, Joseph Jones,”

Woman and Three of 
Her Children Hurt 

In Auto Accident
Mrs. Chaster Jackson of Ran

ger, her two small daughters and 
p. son were all injured slightly in 
an automobile accident between 
Eastland and Cisco Thursday eve
ning. Though it w’as thought none 
was injured seriously one o f the 
girls was to be x-rayed in order 
to determine the extent of her in
juries.

According to reports o f the ac
cident Mrs. Jackson stopped the 
car alongside the highway, o f f  
the pavement on the road should
er, to turn around, and had wait
ed for two cars to pass. While 
still o f f  the road a cattle truck 
crashed into the back of the ear, 
injuring the four occupant*.

The Jacksonville Bldg. & Loan 1 on the mea'sure and left il «PC"  t0 
Ass’n., appellant’s motion for rc- a" lend™ " ‘ f- Democratic leaders 
hearing. P̂ an to ca‘* tae 1)1,1 UP *or

Motions Granted: Standard Pav- ' eussion Monday. They expected 
ing Co. v*. Millard McClinton, ap- its by the end o f next
pellant’s fotion to re-tax costs, j  weeh.
Florence Payton, et vir, vs. City The testimony o:' Knox high- 
o f Big Spring, et al. appellant's lighted the committee hearing 
motion to extend time for filing and his prediction that invasion 
record. i attempts by Germany were im-

Motions Overruled: Nettie Hud- minent said that a “ very grave 
son vs. J. C. Norwood, plaintiff- crisis" can be expected within 60 
in-error’s motion for rehearing. ' to 90 days.
A. D. Crews vs. Texas & Pacific 
Railway Co., appellant's motion 
to strike appellee’s brief.

Case Submitted Jan. 31, 1941: 
Jack W. L. Willison vs. O. I. 
Qriffin, Mitchell.

Cases to be Submitted Feb. 7, 
1941: Phillips Petroleum Co. vs. 
Daniel Motor Co., Stephens. R. B. 
Masterson, Jr., et ux, vs. T. T. 
Bouldin, et al, Knox. Hartford 
Accident & Indemnity Co. vs. D. 
E. Ethridge. Taylor. Haskell Na
tional Bank o f Haskell, Texas, vs. 
Joe Lee Ferguson, et al. Fanners 
& Merchants State Bank of Has
kell vs. Joe Lee Ferguson, et al. 
National Surety Corporation vs. 
Joe A. Jones, et al.

He said that present predictions 
of an invasion attempt indicated 
that the invasion attempt will be 
accompanied by “ use o f poison gas 
on a large scale," Knox told the 
committee.

I 000, the rate is 4 percent o f such 
I excess. The surtax upon a surtax 
' net income o f  $6,000 is $80. and 
; upon a surtax net income in ex
cess of $6,000 and not in excess 

j of $8,000 the rate is 6 percent o f 
such excess in addition to the 
$80, or a surtax o f $200 upon a 
surtax net income o f $8,000.

The defense tax. which the 
present tax law imposes, is a tax 
o f 10 percent o f the combined 
normal tax and surtax.

The following example will 
show how to compute the tax on 
a net income of $8,500, all o f  
which represents earned net in
come. the taxpayer being single 
and without dependents:
Net income .................. ......... ..........S3.500.00 j
Lum personal exemption .........   800.00
Bnlanrc laurtax net incom e) ...... 7.700.00
Earned income credit ..................... 850.00
Net income aubj. to normal tax 6.850.00 
Surtax at 4 per cent o f  amount 
o f surtax net income in excess o f 
14,000 but not over $6,000. 4
percent on SI.700 ________________

Total surtax ........... ...... ............. ..
Normal ta x . . 4 pet. on $4.850____

Total normal tax and surtax....
Defense tax. 10 pet. o f  $456........ .

Total normal tax. surtax and 
defense tax ___ ______ _______ ____

U. S. Not To Urge * 
Negotiated Peace

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.— The 
United States will not accept the 
suggestions of a “ negotiated 
peace”  in the present war, and 
will carry on the fight for ob
jectives o f  world law and order 
and sanctify o f treaties.

That was the interpretation 
placed here today upon the speech 
made by Undersecretary of State 
Semncr Welles last night.

Mother O f Ranger 
Wom an Dies Today

Word was received in Ranger 
today of the death of Mrs. Neal 
o f Merkel, mother o f Mrs. A. E. 

j Crawley of Ranger.
I Mrs. Crawley was in Houston at 
| the time of her mother’s death 
and funeral arrangements were 

' awaiting her nrrival there, it was 
said. Mr. Crawley left for Merkel 
immediately upon receipt o f  the 
message.

Newspaper Measure 
Studied By Solons

AUSTIN, Jan. 31.— With 787 
newspapers in Texas, 237 o f them 
in county seats, the Texas legis-

Mussolini’s empire is crumbling.
There have been many assur

ances that the fuehrer had control 
o f southeastern Europe. But, the 
eighth anniversary o f his dictator
ship sees serious commotion* in 
Rumania. Germany’s Balkan ba»e, 
with no certainty that civil war 
will not be renewed there.
The Balkan situation is so uncer

tain that Hitler has no desire to 
test its explosive possibilities by 
going to Italy’s aid against Greece. 
Russia continues to check Ger
many’s desire for a free hand in 
Bulgaria and Jugoslavia.

German plans for marching 
through Turkey to attack Suez 

i from the east have been upset and 
no such movement is now in sight. 
At the other end o f Europe, Gen
eral Franco continues to refuse 

; consent to use o f Spanish soil for 
i a German advance on Gibraltar.

Even defeated France cannot b*
! controlled as the nazis desire. 
Berlin reports today say Germany 
is dissatisfied with the attitude o f 
the Vichy government, which 
holds fast to both the French fleet 
and the French empire in Africa, 
Marshal Petain makes hollow con- 

[ cessions to the fuehrer but he 
The maximum surtax rate is 75 1 K>ves nothing substantial, appar- 

percent. On a surtax net income ently having visions o f  Germany s 
of $5,000,000, the surtax is $8 ,-1 eventual defeat.
597,780. When the surtax net in -1 New devastating attacks on 
come exceeds $5,000,000, the 75 i Great Britain are now promised 
percent rate is applicable to such I *>>' Hitler which he says will win 
excess, in addition to the surtax; the war. But Germany is in no 
o f $3,597,780. j position now for such an offensive

Taxpayers are urged to read than she was last summer, 
carefully and understanding!)- all 1 Indeed, the advantage lies with 
the instructions accompanying * the British as compared with last

102.0V
1*2.00
274.00
4."fi.0fl

45.00

' the income tax forms before pre
paring their returns. If they need 
help, they can get it without cost 
by consulting the nearest col
lector o f internal revenue, deputy 
collector, or interna revenue 
agent.

Electric Output In 
State Is Stable

AUSTIN, Tex.— While Decem
ber consumption o f electric pow
er in Texas gained 6.8 per cent 
over December a year ago, the 
total consumption for 1940 was 
practically the same as in 1939, 
the University o f Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reports.

Industrial use of electricity last
lators had before them for the ) year dropped 7.1 per cent below 
week-end recess the study o f a , 1939, while other type* o f con-

Paper Hears Report 
O f Big Navy “ Deal”
DETROIT, Jan. 31.— The De

troit Free Press reported today 
from “ highly reliable dislomatic 
circles”  that the United State* is 
contemplating trading 20 Ameri
can destroyer* for the British 
Battleship King George V, which 
is now in Canadian waters after 
ing Lord and Lady Halifax to 
America.

bill that recognizes local papers a* 
a natural medium o f communica
tion and which requires legal no
tices be transmitted through the 
papers.

The bill it being sponsored by 
the Texas Press Association.

sumption —  commercial, residen
tial and miscellaneous —  showed 
gains ranging from 6.6 per cent 
to 8.2 per cent, the Bureau re
vealed.

year's attack, when the fuehrer 
had planned to enter London dur
ing August. Six months ago, Brit
ish defenses were much weaker 
than they are today, and British 
planes were fewer.

Germany doubtless has more 
planes now than in August and 
September, but the actual num
ber of planes than can be used 
strategically in air operations is 
limited. It is improbable that the 
German* can employ many more 
in given operations over Great 
Britain now cr next spring than 
during the last attack, without 
suffering heavier losses than be
fore. Without air domination, an 
invasion o f Britain is impossible.

It is difficult, therefore, to see 
how Hitler can feel any sureness 
of the future. As he talks today, 
the new* gives one more account 
of a British victory in North A f
rica with the occupation o f Derna. 
The Libyan echo o f his word* can 
give no stimulus to German mor
ale on this eighth anniversary o f 
the Fuehrer’s control over Ger
many's future.

IS HOUSE MASCOT
Little Kaye Burkett, two and 

one-half year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs,

23 Dotoninate* In
Patrolman's Day

VISITS DALLAS
H. J Tanner, secretavy o f  the 

Eastland Chamber of Commerce, j
i* in Dallas attending a meeting; ____
of the Texas Association of Fairs ALTON, 111.— Charles Stahl. Al- 

R. W. Burkett. Cis- • before which he will be one o f the ton motorcycle patrolman, haa a 
co-Eartland Highway, and grand- j principal speaker*. j penchant for the figure ” 2$.’'
daughter of Representative and ' ------------------------------ Hi* cycle
Mrs. Omar Burkett and Mr. and I 
Mis. C. C. Street, was voted one 
o f the mascots fo r  the Texas 
House of Representative*.

THE WEATHER 
WEST TEXAS—  Cloudy with 
scattered rain tonight and Satur
day. Little change in temperature.

his draft cumber is 8SZ3, 
asked for MB

: ixk*'
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NOW t m e v Ve  I 
ALL GONE TO I 

M AKE T w eiR  O **0
w a v  in life . and 
1  FELT IT WAS A  
DOWNRIGHT sham e  
TO LET ALL MV 
EXPERIENCE WITH 
BOVS JUST DiE 
ON Th e  VINE/ j.

C N E  P U R P O S E ! I  l -^ E  TO 
BE AROUND YOUNG PEOPLE- 
EONS ESPECIALLY/ X  RAISED 
SIX MVS ELF A N D  X  LEARNED
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n NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing or reputation 
t fa n y  person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
it this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention o f  the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f  thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are charg- 
d for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon appli-

:ation.
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Opportunity— If We Grasp It
The recent Supreme Court decision confirming con

trol by Congress alone of the 5.000.000 aliens in our midst 
is"more than a mere legal decision. It is an immensely*
st^trestive direction-marker.

Pennsylvania had passed a law which, in addition io
compelling aliens to register, required them io carry at ali 
times a card of identification, with a jail penalty for be- 
in{r caught without it. The Supreme Court did not rule or. 
tl^  constitutionality o f this particular act, but simply 
found hat the already-established federal regulation of 
aliens took precedent;®. States and communities may, 
therefore, conclude that it is not their job  to regulate
aftens, but that o f the federal government.

* • •
This great mass o f aliens, to which others will probab- 

ly*be added, is at oAce a problem and an opportunity. All 
the wisdom and understanding we can bring to bear will 
be needed. Most o f these aliens will probably seek soon to 
bacome citizens. Every facility should be extended to help 
them to do this. The foreign-born, says Louis Adamic, 
writer who has devoted his recent years to hard work and 
stfcidy o f their problems, “ are or want to be whole-hearted
ly American in the best sense o f the term ; the loyalty to 
tbe U. S. o f most o f the foreign-bom is almost beyond ade
quate statement. . . . ”

Any effort to bring high-pressure methods to bear to 
try to force Albanians, Slovaks and Lithuanians into a 
mold o f imitation Anglo-Saxon Americanism will not only 
fail— it will drive many newcomers into the ranks o f Fifth 
Columnists These have the sense to realize that people 
yearn to “ belong.”  If new Americans are not allowed to 
fee] that they "belong”  in American circles, they will go
where they can have that feeling.

• * *
What we need is not to “ tolerate”  but to “ accept”  peo

ple whose wavs may not necessarily be in every respect 
our ways. Because a man prefers spaghetti or sliish kebab 
to a New England boiled dinner does not make him any 
the less a good American.

Adamic has rendered a service in again pointing out 
that the American people and the United States are still 
evolving. W e have not created a mold into which n ew -1 
comers must be forced. We are still creating a civilization, 
a country, a culture, to which all contribute.

That is whay the aliens who now seek citizenship, the 
foreign-bom who live airmng us, the second-generation j 
people still ill-at-ease in a land that is theirs and yet not | 

, theirs, are an opportunity, not a handicap.
They, too, have something to give j merica. Let us en- » 

' courage them to give i t !
■ — ;-------------------- --------------------------

A hunter in Alabama looked down a rifle barrel. He'll
• reeover. but never look the same.

MODERN BARD
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Cisco Organization

The rocenriy formed Cisco 
Town Hall Association will pre
sent its first atractions Monday 
afternoon and night. February 3. 
The aftemon performance at 3 
o'clock will be a music hour pri
marily for the youngsters. The 
night performance with curtain 
time at 8 o ’clock will be a Gilbert 
and Sullivan entertainment given 
by two Broadway stars— W aimr 
I.ee Terry, and Ca.ol Wolfe. 
These two stars have been play
ing at the 44th St. Theutre on 
Broadway until recently.

Also coming on the Cisco Town

Hall Series will be Frances Hodg- 
Burnett's “ Secret Garden" 

and Johanna Spyri's "Heidi,’ ' orn- 
in March and one in April. These 
two Junior plays will be present
ed by the professional Clare Tree 
Major Theatrical Troupes from 
New York, as will the adult plays 
"Mrs. Moonlight.”  in March, and 
“ The First Year,”  in April. ‘ The 
First Year”  a farce comedy by 
Frank Craven enjoys the record 

, o f  having the tenth longest run on 
Broadway for all time— a total of 
7»i0 consecutive performances.

Admission to these attractions 
is by membership exclusively. 
Adult membership in Cisco Town 
Hall Association is $2.50. and 
Junior membership applying to 
all students through high school 
age is $1.00. Membership entitles 
one to all six attractions.

There are already some* 40 or 
50 Eastland people who are mem
bers of the organization including 
Patron Members Mrs. Clyde Gris
som, Mrs. John W’ . Turner, and 
Mu. C. W'. Hoffmann.

According to Mrs. Clyde Gris
som. Membership Chairman for

St. Louis Blues 
Takes On New Key  

For Band Leaders
ST. LOUIS.— Sooner or later 

St. Louis will be put down by- 
band leaders us a town to stay 
away from or go to, defending on 
what happened on their last visit.

In 1940 these things happened:
I The Casa-Loma ballroom was 
I destroyed by fire two days before 
' Little Jack Little was due to ap
pear.

In February, Al Tucker eloped 
with a girl he met while playing 
at a St. Louis hotel the previous 
summer.

In March, Tony Di Pardo was 
divorced while playing at a local 
hotel.
Eastland, one who wishes to ob
tain membership may contact her, 
however, membership must be ob- 

| tnined by noon Monday.

A hotel booking*;| 
na in June was poa 
Chicago theater a 

I union held him to |
! has for a stag'
| Carmen Miranda, 
singer.

In July, when Moj 
fulfill his contract, 
musicians quit to it 
tra o f their own.

In August, H< tn. i| 
Margaret Elixalietk I 
Houston, Tex.. w*r»( 

In November. It 
can’s 17 mutit ism 
take pay cuts and ■  

Carl Deacon Mm 
for divorce hi I*ec» 

To start 1941 >i|k| 
borne announce,i 
rt tire from th- irtk 
as soon as his Ju 
ment at the theater I 
same month Dirk £• 
was stolen.

Stand on your 
. you won't be told 
o f f !  ______

i i u i i u i  n i \ n : i : \  V I L l
what

to the customer?

•-----------------
HORIZONTAL

a 1 Pictured
English poet, 

a 12 Horseback 
game.

. 13 Odor.
14 Smear.
15 Recumbent.

4 18 To polish.
19 Teacher.

M 20 Female deer.
?1 Measure of 

cloth.
22 Frozen water
23 Year (abbr

n 25 Corded fabrics 
27 To relieve.
29 Road (abbr ).
30 States.

■ 31 Particles.
33 Party for 

men only.
85 Geolpgy terms 

_37 Farewell.
*38 Preposition.

39 Pathways in 
stores

41 Emerald.
• 4 1  N o t h in g .

44 Loads.
43 Funeral pile.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

49 Intention.
50 Oceans.
52 Belonging to.
53 Cooking 

utensil.
56 Mashed. "
58 Humor.
59 He is ppet

------  of
England.

60 He has writ
ten a variety 
o f —  or 
romances.

VERTICAL
1 Pleasure.
2 Fetid.
3 Academic 

distinctions.
4 Mother.
5 Apprehends.
6 Spirit.
7 Symbols.
8 Musical note.
9 Evolves.

10 Tardy.
11 Duet.
12 He is also a

writer o f ----- -
or dramas.

15 Hr succeeded
R obert------ as
poet laureate. 

17 To suit.
19 It is (cor.tr ). 
24 Ancient deity. 
28 Time gore by.
28 Toward sea.
29 To d> claim.
32 Lubricated.
34 Score count.
Sj Ridge.
38 Wrong.
40 Drinks slowly.
41 Compass of 

a voice.
42 Lace.
41 Italian coin.
45 Observed.
47 To vex.
48 Lizards.
49 Expert aviator 
51 Bustle.
53 Plural (abbr.).
54 Rough lava.
55 Chaos.
57 Compass point 

(abbr.).
58 You and I.

HINT STAB.

W t

GAS SI

LETTERS FROM  
READERS

Jan. 29, 1941 
The Weekly Chronicle:

I feel it the opportune moment 
P for all o f  us who were defeated 
. for the legislature last summer to 
j express ourselves.

I am 100r r in favor o f  the 
governor's program as outlined in 

| his speech to the legislature. I am 
especially favorable to his request 

1 for a budget director and the 
merit system for state employes. 
As for new taxes, I would favor 
estimating possible economies be
fore attempting to estimate the 
amount o f new taxes needed.

I The thing I favor most is, while 
the legislature is in session, that 
people get together and discuss 
* the problems safely and intelli

gently and make our recommen
dations to our representatives. 
Let them know whether we wish 
them to support the governor’s 

I recommendations. The special in- 
i terects arc at work with their 
| lobbyists an-l pressure groups. 

Why not we, the plain people do

Pay That Poll 
Tax Now Or Lose 

Vote Privilege
Have you paid your 1941 poll

tax?
If not you may still do so in 

time to preserve your right to 
vote, but you will have to ge( 
bury as the deadline will fall at 
midnight tonight. Tax Collector 
Clyde S. Karkalits Jia* anounced 
that for  the accommodation of 
those who are unable to pay 
sooner, his o ffice  will be kept 
open until that hour provided it 
is justified by the number o f  pa
trons.

something? We owe it to our
selves and we owe our representa
tives such cooperation.

For folks to wait until the leg
islature is adjourned to gripe 
about what is not done and pour 
it on the representatives, ought to 
be a punishable crime.

1 commit myself to support our 
representative who defeated me 
and shall gladly devote some time 

j in cooperating with him to the 
I end that all the people will be 

benefited.
JU N E K. HENDRICKS.

I n  the face of rising taxes and in
creased commodity /trices, natural 
gas is s t il l  the least expensive item 
in the cost o f running a household.

t  lone Star Gas System, of which your 
local gas company is a part, is an IN
TERCONNECTED pipeline system con
nected to more than 1,200 wells in 60 
gas fields.

^ The 4,700 miles of interconnected pipe
line system of Lone Star G as System 
extend into every proved major gas 
field in its territory, assuring its cus
tomers a dependable and adequate 
supply over a long period of years.

t  Modern facilities of Lone Star Gas Sys
tem include 21 giant compressor sta
tions for supplying large quantities of 
natural gas from far distant fields to 
maintain dependable and uninterrupted 
service under any and all weather con
ditions.

r
♦ Pioneers in the development of natural 

' gas in Texas, Lone Star Gas System it 
recognized throughout America for the 

1 high standard of its service.

HEN you turn on a gas applianctj
home—to boil a pot of coffee—or cook a meal—or ta 
or provide heat to protect your family's health and! 
against freezing temperatures— you do so with 
gas tiill be there. Such a feeling of security is actuallyC 
DENCF IN THE DEPENDABILITY OF YOll 
COMPANY AS AN EFFICIENT "GOING CONC

It is difficult to measure such a dependable "going* 
value in terms of dollars and cents. It is an item ofI 
security that never appears on your gas bill for 
dered but is of untold importance to you throughout t

Today there are all kinds and grades o f commodities • 
ices on the market. Many are of full value. Others 
cause they lack the assurance of dependability. Price* 
direct proportion to quality and permanent satisf* 
each case you usually get what you pay for.

Your grocer, baker, druggist; in fact, all business' 
from their years of experience, know that "some 
good for less cost" is usually either temporarily 
merchandise or an inferior product. There are no i 
dependability and lasting high quality. This is 
service as in other items that make up the details of i 
household. * • 1 m

LONE STAB.

Lone Star tit Gas C
CAS

Supplying SMural Cm lo Your Loral L’jjJi ihrtirtg
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►ATS
[Quaker

9c

)AP

[(Limit)
5c

We Reserve 

the Right to

Limit

Quantities

sill never find product substitution at Piggly Wiggly. W e feature national 
Is, garden-fresh fruits and vegetables, and highest quality meats. Our pricer 
>w, but you never suffer in any loss of quality— which happens so many times 
inferior brands, inferior fruits and v egetables, and inferior meats are sold as 

taders. Shop here at Piggly Wiggly and save the safe and sane way.

APEFRUlT JUICE 2«£25c
No. 2 C an s.......... 3  for 1 9 c

ST TOASTIES Package . . . .  9^
INACH

F L U F F 0
MADE BY MAKERS OF CRISCO

Lb.
Cart.

CAN D Y
)range Slices— Chocolate Drops 

Marble Top Fudge

. . . . . . . .  10cPound 
Bag . . .

National “ Royal Ruby Ware”

OATS Package. 25c
‘Star” Pure

LARD 4 Pound
Carton 33c

Post

PIPKIN’S BEST

F L O U R  
2 4  &  7 5 c

BRAN Package. . . .  14c
Bulk Pitted

15c

H 6 G L \

CAR R O TS
F o r .......... , .............  7 C

DATES u
Sour or Dill Whole

PICKLES r * ... 12c
"  n
ORANGES

Extra Large O  £  
D ozen ..........

O X Y D O L
NEW HIGH TEST

Large 
Pkg.

Lim it T w o P ackages

C O F F E E
MAXWELL HOUSE OR FOLGERS

Per 
Pound

sney Delicious, Large Size

CR ACK ER S
2  u . .

Box

PPLES dozen • 35c
M a . t ’ « *

ALAVOS

BAKING PWDR.
CLABBER GIRL

25 Oz.
Can

■

mey Pink

RED SOUR PITTED

Per 
CanR A P EFR U IT 2 for 11c

n i o n s  3 lbs 13 c  TOM ATO JUICE 

P U D S  19 lbs. 2 5 c
CAMPBELL’S

2 a ?  i 3 c

ruî weiy,
V  W / 6 6 L V '

ROAST
NEATS
Heavy Fed Beef 

Seven Cut 18c
BACON SQUARES!; 1 9 I

Shankless Tenderized

PICNIC HAMS Per
• • • 19c

Jowls lb. 1 0 c
SLICED BACON lb. 23c
No. 1 Sugar Cured

BACON . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 c
GROUND M EAT or SH ORT R IB .......... Lb. 15c

FISH . . . OYSTERS and POULTRY!

. # 1

PLYMOUTH COFFEE £  121*
PINTO BEANS 3 W  19<
Blackburn’s Country Sorghum or Pure Ribbon Cane

SYRUP Vi c , 3 0 c No. 10 
Gal. Can 5 0 c

Seedless

B I R D S E Y E
Fillet of

H addock............Lb. 30c
Raspberries . . .  Box 26c 
B rocolli............ Box 27c

_____Can

Life Buoy

SOAP B .r
Evaporated

PRUNES 3

EVAPORATED

APPLES
2u,, 2 5 c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 6  8 ?  19c
LIPBY’S 9 OZ. CANS

PINEAPPLE Tidbit or 
Crushed .

Cans

2 f„ 1 5 c 
2 ,„  19<

TOILET TISSUE 3  Seminole .. 19*
PEACHES Rosedale 

Tall Cans

CANDY BARS 
CHEWING GUM 3 Size. . .  IOC
CLEANSER 2can,9e

SPCWP YOU!

Hy-Pro 

Pt.9c

WM" *» • 1 *» ■

you SAVE MOPE EVERYDAY AT P/CCLY W/OOLY

XI G G L Y  
I G G L Y

- 1*

• *’ id; 

11
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Morton Valley P.T.A. 
Has Meeting Tuesday

T’ti“ Morton V»ll<v ! unnt 
Teacher Asscoiarion nut Titc-iUv 
g fernoon  at S• 1 » .iVloek i>i the

O UTSTAN D IN G  M EN A C T  
O N  N ATIO N AL UNITY

EASTI.AND IELEGRAM. EASTLAND, TEXAS

U jh  Pioneer Keep. :t)U T OUR W AY
Step With Progress

•ret-

two 
1 lie

"1hrfci- school audi; p i. rh<>
ii\.f was open.'.t wi h the 
■Brighten the Corner,'' led 

M k. Cecile E i a n .-
'Glynn CastleU ' , played 

ee'ections on th • piuno from 
Fluty Princess, ’ *lly the lliv. e" 
a> a "In the Garden ”  Marjorie 
l i t '  a, fa v ?  a piano nolo. “ The 
fc'.ch.: Waltz.”

M o  Raymond Rucker related 
the story o f “ The Three Rears," 
wfiile the pupils o f  the third 
grade enacted the play.

(Plans were made for observ
ance of Founder's Day at the next 
meeting, Feb. 11. Th. finance 
chairman announced the personal 
appearance of the Sunsh ne ltoy- 
from radio station KGKO, spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher As
sociation.

Mr. McMahon displayed new 
books made from old the work 
being done by Mis. Peeples, the 
librarian. These worn out and 
discarded books are renewed and 
in many instances will give mote 
service than new ones.

Mrs. Cecile Kubanks gave a 
talk on Child Hygiene.

Those present were: Mmes
Langlitz, Joe Butler. J. W Har- 
ris|*lk. 1. Crouch, Thad Hender
son, D. D. Kranklin, C. R. West- 
laB, T. L. Wheat. Cecile h'u 
banks. H. C. Pounds. Chat lie Wal
ton, O. H. Williamson, I>ee Wil
liamson. Josie K. Nix. J B. Har
bin, Victorine Harbin. O. I). 
Dabbs. J. E. Craig, J. W. Harri
son, Raymond Rucker, W. A. Mc
Mahon, Roy Baskin. Ted May, 
W, E. Tankersley; Mi Opai 
May Hearn. Loma Faye Hearn, 
Avis Matthews: Mr W T. Ed
wards and Mr. W. A. McMahon.

P sd etov« *re (center) Ei as Lustig. contest cowimlftee ch«‘rm«n; (top, right) 
G c»c p#r He<bert H. Lehman, ot New York: (right, bottom) U. S. Senator Arthur 
Capper; ('eft. top) U. S. Senator Guy M. Gillette; (left, bottom) U. S. Senator

Stylat Bridget.

^  WEW SHALLOW WELL

llj| ** TeatsorU, Eastland driller, 
nas completed a well on the J. E. 
McCord ranch some three and 
one-half miles northeast of Ea t 
l*od for a 15 barrel per day pro- 
dWer. The pay was reached at 
approximately 1.500 feet. Addi- 
•M .d wells are to be dri'Ied oi. 
the tract.
---- ---------------------  --------------------

COUGHS
Caused By Coidt or 
Bronchial Irritations

P o ur v n t jrv i#  » ^  c « f u c k f c . ' *
t t f f A D l O L  M -x tu re  —  let it  ! «  on y5 a r  
tongue a moment men twaticw %iow y.

't *  q u ick  p o w erfu l e f fe c t iv e  a c t io n  
M p d  through  t fv o a t . head  t - d  bronc-> at 
tU W B. A c t*  lik e  a f!avh  p g h r «»a>  it  
•Tsrrk  to  loosen T h .ck . co ok in g  Dtllegm end 
J W j  OO c 'O f iC d  t re n c h  .1  to&ev O v*r 10 
rn e "h n  b o tt le s  ic 'd  in cc  d S k .- trv  C an e d *
A se -j'e  s,p w 1 'e  1 , . „  - r n 4 4 )
c e r , ,  . l a .  e *  r  . . . .  b c , , „

e\ s C A - . . .C  C l  V' .to re .

SOME of the leading figures in
public life have determined to do 

something concrete about national 
unity. They have joined together to 
form the National Unity Essay Con
test Committee with offices at 657 
Broadway, New York City Addi
tional members of the Committee 
are the following United States 
Senrlora: Hon. John H Bankhead, 
Alabama; Hon. James H. Davis, 
Pennsylvania; Hon. Elbert D. 
Thomas. Utah; and Hon. M. M 
Neely. Governor, West Virginia.

Mr. I.ustig, President of Adam 
Hats, who is Chairman of the com- 
mittee s.ates that an essay contest 
will be conducted in the choob of 
the nation on the subject. “ WHY 
NATIONAL UNIT) IS IMPOR
TANT TO MY ( Ol/N I K"i ’ I lice
will be a Seutor I m c  o N ■ .il 
first J'I lie of $l,lH.'j:iO s holai.hip

1 (or cash) and a Junior Division first 
prize of $500.00 scholarship (or 
cash). There will also be medal 
awards for city and state winners.

One of the outstanding features 
of the awards will be a trip to New 
York and a four-day stay there for 
the forty-eight state award winners 
in the Senior Division. All expenses 
for transportation, hotel accommo
dations and entertainment will be 
paid for by Mr. Elias Lustig.

The Board of Judges will consist 
' of college and university heads from 
various sections of the country. 
Some of them are Dr. Robert I r'ar.- 
non. S. J., Pres. Fordham University: 
Dr. Arthur A. Hauck, Pres. Uni- 
vei ity of Maine; Dr. Tristiam 
Walker Metcalfe, Dean of Long 
Klui.d University and l>,. Alftsd 
Atkii 'oii, Pies, uf University of 

, Arizona.

P j  I'siitetl » ’

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. "A 
lot of people aio dying mound 87, 
but nut muny over SHI,’ mu-e- W. 
R. Richards, Sr., as hi sweeps th? 
. now aft hi- front sidewalk. He 
b m i If is older than the city in 
which he lives.

iiichmds, the ron of one of the 
men who accompanied Brigham 
Young whin he fi s', viewed thi- 
v; i ev, wii: bo: n n 1847 in n Ne
braska : 'Ulenn it Winter <juar- 
t» where the Mormons raiuped 
until r prir.V-

lle was a year nnd a half old 
when h follow ,1 his father. Wil
li.rd Riehat ds second counselor 
in the I.. D. S. church to Dtigham 
Young -  into th™ then small but 
thriving community.

r i  -hards bus kept pace with 
.. iii.i developments which have 

c. me to th™ Utah capital. “ I like 
to drive a ear." says the spry non
agenarian. However, he hastens 
to add, he hasn’t driven for a 
“ long time” — not since he was 80.

Furthermore, ho doesn’t at
tempt to advise youth on how 
they should live. He merely passes 
it o f f  and says. “ When I was 
young. 1 didn’t get a chance to 
ee any fast living.”

The best two arguments in fa 
vor o f matrimony are an old bach
elor and an old maid.

We have a hunch Father Time 
wears rubber heels - 
on us so quietly.

By Williams
V A L , S H E 5  

M IC E  T O  H A V E  
P B  T R A D E  -  -  
S O U  L E A R N J  

d e  t r a d e
IM D I S  W A R .
AKJ' tW D E  

M E N ' W A R  
YO U  G E T  A  

J O B .

F R I D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  j
BRIDGE CURVES'

QN DO*
n» I),., *<

MONTGOMERY 
new $510,000 bridge „  
is the most unusaal n , 
Alabama. It is built ,  
per cent curve with a | 
downward grndi- fn_ 
east and the East Talk 
is 30 feet below thi .„ 
Tallnssee end qn the an 
of the river.

CLASSFIEl
IFOR RENT —  Kumisi 
Call 168-J.

I FOR SALE— 343 
| land, near Desdemorui ( 
j Sl ipman, Gorman kontl

FOR RENT: Furni,|
511 S. SEAMAN

lie sneaks up

' hOR RENT: Souths*,, 
furnished, private entr* 
bath. 307 N. GREEN

WANTED TO BUY? 
house, well located. V)* 
tact owner. Will pay 
S SeallKlB.

W A R  C O L L E G E
CfRvti; i iv

co rn  m i  >v wf» s t s o t r  w t v  »r^ v s m t  I

FOR SALE: One
, cream separator, one | 

or harneas arid on™ c . 
i harness.—» L  H. Tu'isfe 
j Ranger.

NEED MONEY-T Ar,
1 pavments too large* U 
| additional money on yog 

me ry to help you PrR 
] 301 West Commerce.

Appointed Indus'rial Engineer
For Corrmiinity Gas Company

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 5 6 4
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Announcement o f the appoint
ment of R. F. Brockenschmidt as 
industrial engineer for Eastland 

rid the seven other district. in
4he southern half o f Community 
1 vntural Gas Company’s Abilene 
'(vision to succeed W. I’. (Bill)

• :t' nc. has been received by R. N. 
Wilson, manager o f the E'-astland
district Mr. Stoni ha U m  p...- 
moted and trar. iferred to the 
Dallas headquarters office of the 
SHqMMph indu-tr nl an I •
r-ierriai sales department.

With headquarter? in Abilene, 
Mr. Broek«rhmidt v.nll f«e ’l:t»* 
gas service for industrial and! 
comme: ciiil consumers in San An
gelo, M l?? and Rowena, and th e 1 
forty tov.Ts in th™ following di--
* i.ts «.f th*: Abilene divi-ion:
Va-tland. Cireo, Colorado City, 
Abilene, Stamford, Sweetwater. 
Bal'ingf r end Brownw.iod. Tto-i j
'r-Bond dist’ i-t nrludes d> * 

land, Sti aw :• and Gordon.
Mr. Btwh ichmidt foi .™ -Hy w

< st H v -.n  -w industriii 1

"rradunt

.f id S M

■ ,  i w

i*

•i

ALL STAR
‘Deluxe Eight’

tit
Money can’t buy a finer refrigerator than he giant 
G-E eight cubic foot model. It’s beautiful, to be 
sure, but its beauty is more than skin deep. Be- 

lltneath its gleaming finish is a cabinet entirely of 
• steel. Hinges are screwed into steel plates behind 
(jthe steel casing, and the doer swings on shel bail 

bearings. The cabinet interior is replete with the 
latest in refrigeration conveniences for practical 

,‘ lutility. It ia refrigerated by the famous G-E Thrift 
Unit— the cold-making mechanism with an un- 

lliequalled performance record.

EQUIPMENT • Cold Storage Compartment • Slid- 
|ltl

ing Utility Basket • Ice Tray Release • 4 Quick 
"  Trays • One Dessert Tray • Tel-a-Frost Indicator 
HIM Sliding Vegetable Drawer • Sliding Fruit Drawer 
l>0 Butter Conditioner tAir F iler • Beverage 

m^erver • Dry Storage Drawer • Automatic Light

.
. ■

•« h . 1 « r»rintfcr of Toxa^- Afffi*
t u .  : : . . J  a t  \ . V e c h a n i c » l <

Mi. wtonc, a ^raduait* of tho 
IV.U’vi Status N’ival A cad way at 
A^napt li*. lui nerved Couamunity 
'■ :r  a (j v *  I'ompany in the West 
T« x » • H hinre 1027. 8tntion«*d 
at Sweetwater and Abilene.

It take* dollar* to convinee the
v oild you have any sense.

fur coals you .* e came 
frv id * !V»njnjj dumb arminis -and

F i l m  S t a r  W e a n  

Y p !lr ,v v  B i b  D r e s s  II

h i.

• Thermometer • S'eaJy Cold C ••'trcl • Stainless 
ini

Steel Shelves— one stationary shelf, one adjustably 
sliding shelf, one tip top shelf, and one split shelf.

Harper Music Co.
" frH O N E T  335 Eastland, Texas

Erin Lupino’s frock, a Louella 
Ballerino design, is sun yellow 
linen, its white panel front set 
with graduated squares of yel
low inset with • flower design 

in white soutache braid.

PRESID 
BIRTHDAY 
BALL

CHILDREN’S FUND

AMERICAN LEGION HALL AT CITY PARK

MUSIC BY JOE THORNTO
AND HIS ORCHESTRA Of FORT WORTH

9 TILL BE HERE SCRIPT $1.!
Get Your Tickets Early

ONE-HALF THE PROCEEDS WILL BE SENT TO  THE INFANTILE PARAL  
FUND A T  WASHINGTON. ONE-HALF REMAINS IN EASTLAND COUNTY

BENEFIT LOCAL CRIPPLED CHILDREN’S FUND. C. W. Hoffmann, Eastland
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botton* While Not Dead Has 
Dethroned and May Never Be 

Leader In State Industries Again

BRUCE C A TTO N  IN W ASH IN G TO N

1 txas— Kin* Cotton,

1CHE,.
'AINS MAY 
INGER SIGN
fired Kidneys
s in I Ire pain* . r .  making you
't j u*t contpUin and d o  nothing 
,t lira nityrifl warning you that 
trad lit taut ion.
,ro Nature '■ chin/ way of taking 
id poisonous a arte out of the 
dp most people paaa about 3

I o f kidney tubee and filters 
I, poisonous waste matter stays

sa poisons stay start nagging 
natie pains, leg pains, has of 
getting up nights, swelling,

| the eyes, headaehra and digit 
sir scanty passages with smart. 
Isoniet i mea sh o  ws there is some* 
rub your kidneys or bladder.
A-k your druggist for Doan's 

|ro,fufly by niillions fur over 4(1 
l ie  h ippy relief and wilt help 
[tidney tubes Ituah out poison* 

the blood. Get Doan s Idlia.

while not dea ’ , has been dethron
ed, and there’r little hope he’ll ev
er again hold more than a “ cab
inet position”  in Texas’ three-way 
economic ordi r.

Thus warns a University of 
Texas economist, taking stock o f 
the state's 'noome prospects at 
the beginning o f 1941.

The dethroned monarch still has 
a place in Texas’ economic fu
ture but as a pretender to the 
throne he ranks far below the 
crown princess, Minerals and In
dustry, Dr. P. A. Kucchel, statis
tician tor the University’s Bu
reau of Business Research, be
lieves.

To back this prediction, Dr. 
Bucchel cited (1 ) the apparently 
permanent loss of Texas foreign 
cotton markets to other cotton 
growing regions o f the world and 
(2 ) ihe increasing pressure on the

,RSr FIGURES SHOW U. S. MEN IN POOR SHAPE.
,bCT ARMY REPORTS DON’T COVER NEW DRAFTEES (

BY BRUCE CATTON 
SFA Service Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON. — A in e r i c a’s

ALLEY OOPBirthday Dance
?>8 t l 5 n i  ^  i s  f  I ?  THO SE ROMAN S O LD IER S  WEREN’T

7 : o 0 r .  IV1. 1 o n i g n t  i g a g a  w h e n  x  t o o k  o f f , t h e v  w il l

7:
By Hamlin

manpower is in poorer phys- 
.".1 shape today than in 1917-18, 
a  preliminary figures on army 
.ppheations r e j e c t e d  because 
U the appli

cation k

IftRVIN WEBB MARKET
AT HARRISON S GROCERY

IR YOU FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY  

SPECIALS

Corn Fed Beef
Cut of S te a k ............ Lb. 25c

»n R o a st.......................Lb. 18c
or Brisket Roast . . .  Lb. 14c 

Loaf, Pork Added .. Lb. 15c
R oast.......................... Lb. 18c
C hops.........................Lb. 20c
Sausage.....................Lb. 15c

hour’s Slice Bacon . . .  Lb. 21c
re B ologna...................Lb. 11c
IJow ls............................. Lb. 10c

Pork . . .   Lb. 17c

>M.ts’ physical 
uefects can be 
it lied upon.

In the last 
a r, between 

iO and 25 per 
e.it of the first 

4 COd.OOO m en  
i ailed up in the 
ui ..ft were re- 
jtulcd fer phys
ical defects.

C o m  parison 
a i t h today’s 
dn.ftees is not 
yet p o s s i b l e ,  
s i n c e  n e t  
r  i o t f  b men 
hive y**t been called to service, 
k'l.ly t oLiut 20.000 drafted men 
lu te  been ‘’ processed’’ by the 
various induction boards. The 
oi.lv com pa: Hun available comes 
i.am n study ot the army’s figures 
i-t voluntary er.’ istments.

Latest tabulations cover enlist- 
i n.i.nts It'.- the frst six months of 
j UNO.* There show that 32 per 
' eet.. of all the men who sought to 

eii' t in thnt period were rejected. 
! r- t-.o '■ e-e t imed down for other 

u-iii physical seasons—married 
j u.v.5 rrec’t accepted, for instance, 

or i .. n with criminal records— but 
in he main the rejections were of 

! roe.a not ohyiukgjly fit for seivice. 
f  rmy act. orifies are extremely 

lo'th *o admit that a comparison 
! octivee i 1918 dr titecs and 1940 

e.iltftaier.ts may properly he made. 
The; pteter to wait until the med- 

| v.ii rectndr of st least 200,000 
.ji-flees are at h tnsl before trying 

| *e ir-ke any comparisons, and do 
j . a. expect to draw any conclu- 
L s .ns he .ore soi ue time next spring.
; (i i iu.it c r r i f E s
I 'YORAirD, roo

V  LVER ITIUL.ESS, It Is true that 
1 paytica’ standards applied 
ta drafted men in 1917-18 are
p u-ti llv on a level with those
i ii,;li?d tod: v. both for voluntary 
•■i ll •o-.v.ta and for men called

under the selective seivice act.
It is. also true that tithe* 

branches of the government w.u<.. 
have had a look at the current eu 
listment rejection figures are bad* 
worried about the situation 
Among these la the Farm Securlt, 
Administration, which Indepond 
ently is making extensive studlc 
of health conditions in rural area 
—from which the percentage o/ 
enlistments in proportion to Utel 
population is about twice as heavy 
as from urban localities.

FSA officials suspect a gre • 
many of the physical deft . 
which are showing up both in l . 
army figures and in FSA’s own 
studies are due to poverty—to 
malnutrition, and to the fact that 
many Am erican ere growing .;;■ 
without getting any medical care 
whatever.

Health surveys made in tw:- 
“ sample” southern counties in co 
operation with state health bonru- 
FSA officials say, shewed 57? lo '* ' 
income persons studied had a net 
total of 1373 serious physical ail 
monts, including things like :: 
fected tonsils, seriously defect; >« 
vision and bad teeth which could 
have been corrected if medical 
care had been available.
Me N I T T  TO 
STUDY PROBLEM
'TH IS whole problem is corr m.»

in for serioiis stuoy by the c f- 
flee of Federal Security Admii.t;- 
trator Paul V. McNutt, recently 
named co-ordinator of health and 
recreation under the defense pro 
gram.

One reason why non-defer'.e 
items in the current budget v.’i..e 
not slashed more heavily is the |j *̂ 
that the administration has be
come conaerned over the hraitn 
picture among low-income greupr. 
Original plans called for nucti 
heavier cuts than tho: e uuai.y 
made in appropriations for such 
activities as V/PA, adniini'traiivn 
of the stamp plan, and so on. Ti.e 
seriousness of the situation v.’ .vs 
made graphic by the 32 per tout 
rejections In the army’s enlistment 
drive. This, together with other 

| studies such as those made by 
FSA, convinced New Dealers that 
lontinuance of these vsrious “ so
cial services” is vital to national 

1 defense.

Climaxing the President’s Birth
day celebration program in this 
county will be a dance tonight 
(Friday) at the American Legion 
Hall at Uastland City Park. Wed
nesday night a similar dance was 
held at Ranger and Thursday 

I night one was held at Cisco.
Music for each of these dances 

is furnished by Joe Thornton ami 
1 his band of Fort Worth.

Proceeds from the sale of tick- 1 
j  eta to these entertainments go to j 
| the campaign to fight infantile j 
* paraiysis. If you have not already 1 

secured your ticket and no not 
have an opportunity to do so be

f o r e  the dance at Uastland you 
may secure it at the dance, it is 
officially stated. Also if you 
purchased tickets for cither of 
the dances that have been held 
and did not get to use them they 
will be honored at the Uastland 

! dance.
1 The people o f Uastland county, 
i those in charge of the Birthday 

celebration announce, have been 
very liberal in their support of 
this movement tit fight infantils 
paralysis, and a large crowd is , 
expected at the Uastland dance 
Friday night.

Jaycees To Meet 
Monday Night 7:30

I The Uastland Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce meets Monday night 
nt 7:30 p. m. at the Teseo Club, 
which is their regular meeting 
night.

1 James Harkrider, president of 
the club, states that principally 
routine matters are to be taken

B E  WHEM X WIPE O U T  THAT O A S IS
>

VOU, THAT 
i
l

AWAN FROM

up unless a representative from 
Austin, who is interested in work 
such as the Handy Hanky move
ment here, and who is to be in 
Eastland soon, arrives for the

meeting.
A number o f outstanding com

mittees are due to submit reports 
at the Monday night meeting.

A picture o f health icquires a
good frame o f mind.

The living the world owes yojp 
is the one you have to get out
and earn.

domestic market o f competition 
from synthetic fibers.

In the last ten or fifteen years, 
agriculture has been forced from 
second to third place as a major 
source o f the state’s income, the 
economist declared. Today, indus
try and commerce hold first place, 
minerals second and agriculture 
third.

“ In 1929 income from agri
culture was about one-third great
er than income from minerals 
(including oil and gas},”  he said. 
“ In 1938 income from minerals 
was twice that from agriculture

M FROM BUD CET WORTHIES !
A  4

Roosevelt

Pick 
. from

GROCE RIES

a peck of penny-savers 
this Birthday bargain list.

WE DELIVER

& Sanborn 
Dated

. .  13c
Pet

MILK 
la ll___ 23c
r’s Pride

POTATOES  
10 Lbs......... 13c

Corn
FLAKES
3 Large Boxes

25cPeanut

BUTTER  
Qt................. 19c

Ever-Green

TISSUE 
3 F o r .......... 23c

MACARONI 
3 F o r .......... 10c

Monarch

JELL-0 
3 F o r .......... 10c

48 Lbs . .. $1.33 
24 Lbs' . . .  68c

Swift

LARD
4 Lbs.............36c

if  federal benefit payments are 
excluded from the latter.”

Cotton still has a place in the 
agricultural picture, but no long
er a dominant one, he cautioned. 
While other agricultural receipts 
— from livestock and livestock 
products, cereal grains, feed 
crops, fruits and vegetables—  
have been increasing, cotton in
come has declined, from $500,- 
000,000 ,in the late twenties to 
$143,000,000 in 1939 and an esti
mated $180,000,000 in 1940.

The cure for the Texas farm
er’s plight, the economist advised, 
is (1) to concede cotton's abdica
tion— while still raising some cot
ton, to swing into a balanced 
agricultural program, and (2 ) to 
take advantage o f  industrilaiza- 

[ tion to furnish agricultural raw 
I products for processing.

Processing of agricultural raw 
I materials— fruits and vegetables, 
livestock and livestock products, 
and cereals— provides a broad 
field for industrial expansion, he 
said.

“ The animal industries— beef,
I dairy, poultry and hogs-—are con- 
I tributing an increasing proportion 
j o f  farm cash income,” he pointed 
| out. “ Under wise leadership this 
tendency will gain momentum. 
Progress is as yet slow but it 
promises to become more rapid 
under the pressure of necessity on 
the one hand and a broadening 
educational program on the other.

“ Better tillage practices are 
being developed for the more 
economical production o f crops 
and better breeding and feeding

* methods are Deing adopted for the
* more effective utilization of 

feeds.
“ Attention is also being given 

given to improvement o f  quality 
as a means o f  finding broader 
outlets for these animal products 
and of increasing per capita con
sumption, thus expanding local 
markets.

“ Various specialties such as 
fruits, vegetables, peanuts and 
pecans are important locally in 
certain sections o f the state, and 
new specialties will be added from 
time to time.”

I Welch’* Qt. and Pint

GRAPE JU ICE........ 49c
$cy Baby Beef

5TEAK

raaty Beef

kOAST

Lean Pork

tOAST

MEATS
Cooks Krisp
BACON

Lb. •••••••« 27c
BOLOGNA

Best Grade

2 L b s ......... 25c
Pork

SAUSAGE  
2 Lbs........... 25c

Choice

STEAK

Hamburger

STEAK
Lb. .............. 15c

Lean and Juicy Pork

CHOPS
Lb. .............. 22c

ITERS GROCERY & MKT.
Iliver W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantitie Phone 14

Red Cross Garments 
Are Shipped Out

The following is a list o f the 
quota shipped to Great Britain 
from Uastland County American 
Red Cross chapter on January 30. 
1941, by Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, 
County Chairman, War Relief 
Production: ,

Children’s dresses— 42 size 8. 
25 size 12; 20 size .10; 2 size 4.
Total, 89.

Ladies Dresses— 10 size 40; 5 
size 36; 5 size 38. Total 20.

Boys Shirts— 16 size 10; 15 1
size 12. Total 31.

Childrens Sweaters— 30 size 4 ; 
15 size 12; 15 size 8. Total 60. j 

Mena Sweaters— 12 size 38; 21 | 
size 44. Total, 33.

Womens Sweaters, 15 size 36. 
Hospital Robes, 7.
Layettes, 38.
Baby Dresses, 16.
Operating Gowns, 45.
Boottees, 8 pair.
Pajamas, 18 pair size 38. 
Beanies, 2.
Shawls, 3. .*> A
Smocks, 6, _____ l

Buildin
bring sales volume to 

every line o f business ...
Did you think that the only ones who profit financially from building a new home were the build

ers? They do profit considerably, but so do the workmen, and the lumber supply companies and their em
ployees— in fact, everyone, who has any direct contact with the building, profits. They all have more 
money to spend for their needs.

Of course, the home furnishers and landscape gardners and decorators make direct sales to the fam
ily who owns the new home. But the businesses that profit the most are those who sell merchandise or 
services to the workmen, the architect, the furniture store delivery man, and all the others who take part 
in helping to build and furnish a new home. In turn the butcher, the baker, the grocer, and the laundry- 
man are able to buy new clothes from the man who lives in the new home.

That is business.

You can prepare to get your fair share of all this business by planning an intelligent and thorough! 
advertising campaign. Advertise in the Eastland Telegram.

For help in planning a campaign that will bring you maximum results for minimum expenditure, 
consult the Advertising Department of . g

Eastland Telegram

ti 

• * 

II

_____
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Society Club 
and

Church Note
LUNCHEON COMMITTEE 
HAD MEETING

The Martha Dorcas ('lass of the 
First Methodist Church school, 
luncheon committee, composed o f 
nine members, held a business 
meeting Tuesday to make plans to 
serve the Rotary Club banquet 
February 6. The meeting was held 
in the home o f Mrs. W. H. Mull- ! 
i-"F'- j

Present: Mmes. Geo. Lane, Ed 
Sparr, Guy Quinn, W. P. Leslie, 
Grady Morton. Mac O'N’eal, Roy 
Stokes, Claude Strickland, and 
Mrs. Mullings.

* • • »
r u m m a g e  s a l e
SATURDAY

The Woman's Division Chris
tian Service o f the First Metho- ■ 
dirt Church will hold a rummage ) 
sale Satutday, February 1, in the 
vacant building next door to the 
Post Office Grocery.

SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
PY BETTY WALLACE eO*Y*IGMT. 1M1. 

N B A  S E R V I C E .  I N C

V K T F H D A Y i  M a r i k a  U  d c -
1 >» *im «1 to  a i a k r  Hill  f o r g r t  hi*
Jri!«>n»2». hht d r i v r a  to rami*.

him  lu the ir* ^^d l*ini*r l o r  
r r h r l l l a K  a g a i n * !  JMR<|»lir •  H r  

h e r  of  n r r l u v  P a u l  a c « i i  
m k I M a r i k a ' *  f u r y  l» r r l r n * r d .  *»kf 

hiiu whr U  i h r u i i f l i  m a k i n g  
f a r  I * I hi, that  ahr la 

t r a c i n g  l l r l r u ’ a. g n i n a  h a r k  to k ? r  
joh . - H a r k  to Paul.** B i l l  a a r t .

MARTHA GOES HOME
CHAPTER XXIV

trying for a job somewhere else. 
Her pressure on the accelerator 

; lightered, and s h e  mentally 
skimmed a list of places where 
she might inquire. But almost 

1 immediately she knew she couldn’t 
afford delay and job hunting. 
There was very little money in 
her bag. At Air Transport, she 
was a trained and valued worker. 
To some other firm, she’d be only 
an unknown quantity. Beside— 
her chin lifted—to be afraid ofT H E  girl with the flying red hair. nCT ™ "  ‘  . -T  , ♦ S J i,I , , .. . . going back to Paul was to admit

crouched over the wheel fhatm ost of what mu - u  
the ancient car that rocketed
along the state highway so reck
lessly, was crying. She was cry
ing although her eyes were dry. 
and her mouth was a hard and 
L'.'trr line. She was » ;in g  deep 
inside hers»i:. -crying the sound
less, agonized tears of utter des
peration.

That was why she drove so fast , ._. . . . __
and so wildly. That was why she S HE straight to Mrs. Lar-
skidded over the little wooden

Bill had said
was true.

Unwillingly, she remembered
Paul’s voice saying, ‘ ‘As long as 
you're happy with Bill, I ’m satis
fied to remain out of the picture.” 
Would he be satisfied if he found 
out the reason for her coming 
back?

• • •

LARGE CROWD HEARS BOOK 
REVIEWED BY MRS. ’ |
FREYSCHLAG

Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag reviewed • 
Rebecca Yalley Williams’ ’ ’The I 
Vanishing Virginian”  for a ca- 
nscity audience in the South 
Ward school auditorium this week 
following the short business meet- I 
iug o f  South Ward Parent-Teach- j 
«r  association.

The president, Mrs. Joe Steph- j 
cn, presided.

Registered were Mmes. L. E. ; 
Spalding. C. S. Eldridge. Marvin : 
Hood. C. H. Moore, Harry Wood, 
Ida Harris. Saliie Bowlin, Sam j 
ltumpass, W. 0 . Angus, Gordon 
Wadley, Guy Robinson, Gordon j 
Scaboum, A. K. Garrett, A. E. j 
Ashley, J. A. Gold, Wade Masson- 
gale, Chariton Marx. Geo. E. 
Cross, Jno. L. Ernst. Earnest Hal- 1 
kias. M. B. Griffin, 0. M. Hunt, | 
Jerry McCullough. Pat Ross.

Mmes. T. E. Richardson, James 
Cheatham. Cecelia Haas, Austen 
Furse, Jas. H. Cheatham, W. H. 
Taylor, Albert H. Gleason, W. O. | 
Tyson, Frank Roberson, Ray j 
Hardwick. Wayne Caton, B. E. ' 
Hamner, W. A. Wiegand, W. D. j 
Muddrey, S. Ardis Taylor, Hubert 
II. Jones, Chester W. Geue, Mol
lis Truly, R. A. Rank, J. F. Col-j 
11ns, Frank Hightower, Robert 
Ferrell, Ed T. Cox, Jr., A. M. Mc- 
Bee, Earl Throne, Hazel Pafford, i 
Nettie Thornton, 0 . S. Black, G. j 
J. Lanier. J. L. Owen, V. C. 
Brown, G. H. Kinard, Ruth Poo 
Herring, L. Y. Morris. H. H. Dur
ham. J. 0 . Earnest. T. E. Clack, 
Jess Lewallen, Victor L. Ginn, 
John Harrison, K. B. Tanner. E.
E. Freyschlag. Joe Stephen, Tom 
Amin, Harry Sone.

bridge on the outskirts of Bayville. 
and scarcely noticed that she 
missed a truck by inches. And 
that was why. when she pulled 
up with a scream of brakes, out- 
r i c  the bungalow on Grace street, 
the dog which came barking joy
ously to greet her slunk oft, fright
ened and bewildered, as she 
pushed him aside.

kin's house. That lady was 
glad to see her, comfortably un
aware of the strangeness about 
her return.

“ I’ve got your same room, still 
empty, Mrs. Marshall. Is your 
sister all better now? That's good. 
I wanted to tell you, the night 
the wire came, that worrying nev
er does much good. All kinds of 
times, in a lifetime, I always say.

Helen was sitting on the porch, The ups and the downs and your 
knitting, while the baby slept. She sister, having three young ones
lifted her head. The knitting 
dropped to her Jap “ Why, Mar
tha, what's wrong?”

The sound of her sister’s voice
roused Martha. ‘ Wrong?’’ she 
echoed harshly. “ Nothing’s wrong 
Everything's beautifully right.’

and all—why—you’d almost ex
pect something like that.”

Mrs. Larkin was so busy talk
ing she almost overlooked Butch.
Finally, of course, she got around 
to him. “ This your dog you were 
boarding at that kennel place?

She -at down or. the glider beside \ ot thinking of keeping him with 
Helen. “ I'm goinj back to my you now?”

. . .  I “Oh, no. I—I believe I'll take
V * , n -rti,  J . , , __ , him over to the farm right nowM  “  THA did not .hink bevond she felt guilty, as Butch leaped

tl t u n t i l  K a r  e iu t n a e a e  t i 'o r e  _ . . . . . .  POO T

NEW BOOKS AT 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

The Eastland Public Library 
announce a list o f new books re
cently added to the shelves o f the 
library:

The Long Tide, by Laura Krey; 
The Bright Pavilions, by Hugh 
Walpole; Sapphira and the Slave 
Girl, by Willa Cather; You Can’t 
Go Home Again, by Thomas 
W elfe; Fate Is a Spur, by Howard 
Spring; The Voyage, by Chas. j 
Morgan; The Well Tempered Lis-

that until her suitcases were 
packed and ready. Butch was in 
the back seat; she had kissed the; 
baby goodby, and hugged Sister. 
She was shaking hands with Ge
nie, trying not to see that Helen 
was still puzzled and hurt, when 
Eugene's matter-of-fact question 
came. “Are you sure Air Trans
port will take you back, Martha?”

For an instant she was stopped 
Then she said, lightly, “Of course 
they will!”

Eugene’s grin became sly and 
knowing. “ Oh, I see. Your friend,
Elliott. . . .”

“Don’t be a fool, Eugene!”
But while she drove back, that

sunny afternoon, 24 whole hours 
after she had walked out on Bill 
m the guardhouse, she turned 
that over in her mind. Bill had 
been right, after all. Going back 
to Air Transport meant going back 
to Paul.

She played with the idea of

: happily back into the car. 
boy, I do drag you around, don't 

As soon as he got comfort- , 
ably settled in one sort of life, 
she was taking him off to an
other. She thought, suddenly, 
“Suppose we had a child, Bill and 
I?”  People who quarreled—peo
ple who separated— did to their 
children exactly what she was do
ing ta Butch.

Tears stung her eyes, then. The 
first tears since she had walked 
out of the guardhouse, yesterday. 
“ But you’re not a child, Butch. 
You’re lucky not to be a child,’ ’ 
she sobbed idiotically. “ I ’m a 
fool, and you’re a dog— and—and 
—oh. Butch, Butch!”

At the farm, however, it seemed 
not nearly so tragic to be bringing^ 
Butch back. Because a small tan’ 
fox terrier greeted him with de
lighted barks from behind the wire 
fence, and the old man who ran 
the farm patted Butch affection

ately. “We’ve missed you, bo;-. 
Missed us any"” ' The o' 
shook his head over *'
Butch’s coat. “ Wh. 
ing gum? And wh 
feeding him?"

“It probably is 
Martha told hir... 
children. . .”

She watched fn 
porch as Butch tro. 
the tan fox terrier 1. 
to be all right. If only . 
self could slip so easily back into 
the routine of the days before she 
went to Bayville!

•  *  •
op HE next morning, she drees-sJ
*  briskly for her return to the 

office. The smart dark dress, tnv 
crisp white collar, the neat gab- 
ardine-and-patent shoes for which 
she had had little use in the bun
galow, and which had not been 
festive enough for S u n d a y s ,  
seemed to armor her once more 
with their working mood.

But when she was actually going 
through the big double doors tha* 
led to the reception room, *kt 
quaked a little. Maybe Air Trans
port didn't want her back. Per
haps they had gotten along very 
nicely indeed without Mrs. Mar
shall, thank you.

The girl at the switchboard 
cried, “ Look who's here! Of all 
people! I thought you retired.”

“ I thought so, too. Is the Chief 
in?”

’T il ring him.”
The Chief was in. Ha came 

bursting out from his private of
fice when he heard her name, and 
he wrung her hand in such hon
est pleasure that all misgiving left 
her.

"Martha,”  he said. “Martha, be
fore you say one word about only 
having stopped in for a visit, ! 
beg you to look at me. Look at i 
me hard and see the new- gray j 
hairs in my head and the bare 
spots where I ’ve pulled out the i 
rest.

"Martha, that girl from Sales ; 
yi-ho took your place was the j 
world’s prize lame brain. She 
went into tears every time 1 dic
tated a word over two syllables, j 
The one after that was even worse, 1 
and Saturday I got rid of the one 
who followed her.

“ Martha, you must take pity o n « 
us! Engineering secretaries don’t ‘ 
grow on bushes. We’ll give you 
a raise, we’ll put fresh flowers on 
your desk every morning, we’ll 
serve you free lunches—”

"Stop!” she laughed. "Stop, | 
Chief, please!”  She laughed until 
the tears came— laughed with re
lief and thanksgiving. “ That’s 
what I came for. To get my jot 
back.”

(To Be Continued)

Pottery Plant 
May Be Located 

In This Vicinity
H. J. Tanner, secretary o f the 

Eastland Chamber o f Commerce 
who has long dreamed and work
ed to secure an industry in East- 
land that would utilize natural 
clays o f  certain varieties to be 
found in great quantities in this 

■ vicinity, may be nearing the real- 
! ization o f his dream and ambition, 
i F. K. Pence, technologist o f in

dustrial chemistry of the Univer
sity o f  Texas, spent most o f this 
week in Eastland where, in com- 

i pnny with Guy Quinn, Sr., and 
I Tanner, he inspected various clay 
! deposits in and around Eastland 

and found a number o f  them suit- 
I able for pottery and tile manufac
ture. Prior to his visit to Eastland 
Pence had been furnished sam
ples o f  the clays to be found 
here. These he had tested and it 
was more to gather information 
as to the quantity o f  the mater
ials rather than their suitability 
for manufacturing purposes, that 
his personal visit was made here.

Tanner states that plans to lo
cate a pottery plant in or near 

1 Eastland are progressing very 
sj sfactorily.

FRIDAY, JANUARY
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mission in running a 
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Cary Grant, Katherine Hepburn and James Stewart in “ Philadelphia 
Story,”  playing at Lyric on Midnight show Saturday and regular run 

Sunday and Monday.

THE ROMANTIC RIOT THAT MADE B'WAY 
AH! OH! AND 00H ! FOR A SOLID YEAR!

L yr ic
NOW PLAYING

♦  l / T T l t  
t  / * » / « /
TOLD OS!

m ,  N t . v

PWSCIU* LANE • ROSEMARY LAKE 
LOLA LAKE GALE MCE

UAODt^S^KAlNS .  .1

GRANT HEPBURN STEWART
Handsome Cary Grant is a smoothie! Adorable 
Katharine Hepburn is a wild red-head! Romantic 
Jimmy Stewart is a devil in the moonlight1 Imagine 
them togeth er  . . .  in the howling hit of the snooty 
society beauty who slipped and fell . . .  in lo v e1

M i i l j i l c l h l i i a  S t o r y -
H U SSEY

JtfFB ty  IYNN • EDDIE AHE«f
M.y ■ *-*•-*■ «AcN*W* ’ *♦«*

“ POPEYE CARTOON” 
“OUR GANG COMEDY’

Mrlf* Ruth
lo h n  R oland John Mary V irgin ia

HOWARD - YOUNG • HALLIDAY • NASH • WEIDLER
Sc u m  PUr by Donald O g l . n  Slew,It .  Direct yd by 
GEORGE CUXOR ■ Prodncod by K3SEPH t MANXIEWICZ

L Y R I C

FULL LENC1

Nothing j 
Cut 

But tho' 
Pricot

3 Shows I
Continuous Pe 

With Features 
12 :3C - 4:15 I

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY, 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

ADMISSION 
MATING 

CHILD 2 5 c  AG 
NIGHTSl 

ALL SEATS
Tax Incla
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Boy Scout Week 
In Eastland Is 

Feb. 8th to 15th
I GIVE YO U  
TEXAS . . .

The week o f February 8 to 15 
will be Boy Scout Week in East- 
land, according to an announce
ment made by Dan Hightower, 
Eagle Scout, in an appearance 
before the Eastland Lions’ Club 
at that organization’s regular 
weekly luncheon last Tuesday.

On one o f the days during 
this program the scouts will have

tener. by Deems Taylor; Oliver i complete charge o f many of the 
Wisnell. by Kenneth Roberts; In-1 the city,
vitation to Live, by Llovd D oug-1 Hightower, in hi* talk before

the Lions, expressed his organiza
tion’s appreciation for  the Boy 
Scout house sponsored by the 
Eastland Lions' Club and which is 
nearing completion. It is located 
on South Lamar street. The labor 
on this project was furnished by 
NYA.

An "Open House”  program will

WIGHT
Goughs
YOUR CHILD’ S coughing at night 
—caused by throat "tickle” or ir
ritation, mouth breathing, or a 
cold —can often be prevented by 
rubbing the throat and chest 
with plenty of Vicks VapoRub at 
bedtime.
VAPORUB S SWIFT poultice - and - 
vapor action loosens phlegm, re
lieves irritation, clears air pas
sages. tends to stop mouth breath
ing, and invites «  A i a a i a M  
healing, restful W |CKS  
sleep Try it. J J v a p o RUR

be held at the Scout House in the 
very near future.

las; Hildreth, by Harlow Estes—  
$10,000 prize story; The Face Is 
Familiar, bv Ogden Nash; Moon 
Tide by Willard Robertson; The 
Vanishing Virginian, Rebecca 
Williams; Fielding's Folly, by [ 
Frances Parkinson Keyes; The 1 
Great Mistake, by Mary Roberts i 
Rinehart.

You Didn’t Think We Could Do It! 

But We Did Save You Money!
PICNIC HAMS, 4 to 6 lb. «v * ...........
BACON, Best Breakfast, Home Sliced 
BACON, Our Special, Home Sliced .
BACON, Dutch Kitchen, 1 Lb. Pkg.
BIG B O L O G N A ........................................... 2
PORK ROAST, Shoulder Cuts . . .
PORK CHOPS or HAM ...................
PORK SAUSAGE, Country Style . . .
SALT JOWLS ..................................................  Lb
BABY BEEF ROAST, Chuck C u ts ............Lb.
BABY BEEF STEAK, Choice Cuts

Except Round ...........................................  Lb
BABY BEEF, Stew or Ground Meat 
CHILI, Homemade or Packing House 
BARBECUE, Cooked D a ily ............................. Lb.

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. A  P. Store

. Lb. 21c
. . .  Lb. 29c
. .  Lb. 25c

23c
2 Lb*. 25c

Lb. 18c
Lb. 23c

Lb. 12V*c
. Lb. 10c

Lb. 18c

Lb. 25c
. Lb. 15c
. . Lb. 20c

Lb. 30c

| By BOYCE HOUSE 
Considerable publicity has been 

given to a proposed “ delinquent 
tax bill.” Past due taxes amount 
to a great sum and these should 
be collected, wherever possible. It 
is freely granted that the motives 
o f  individuals urging the bill are 
sincere. But the measure should 
be studied carefully before any 
decision is reached.

To begin with, it provides that 
the delinquent tax list shall be 
“advertised" by tacking one copy 

nt the courthouse door and one 
ropy at some public place in each 
taxing unit of the ounty. Then all 
delinquents whose addresses are 
known are to be notified by reg
istered letter and, if they do not 
pey up in 20 days, their homes 
ind farms can be sold at public 

outcry on the courthouse steps, 
if  the letter never reaches the 
property-owner or if he is sick or 
dying, still there are no excep
tions in the proposed law.

There is to be a new bureau 
created at Austin, headed by a 
.'State Delinquent Tax Supervisor 
at $fi,000 a year— and traveling 
expenses. There is to be a First 
Assistant at $4,800 a year— and 

traveling expenses; and a Second 
I Assistant, also at $4,800 a year—  
| itnd traveling expenses; and five 

attorneys, at $3,000 each— and 
traveling expenses; and 20 dis
trict managers at $3,000 each—  
and traveling expenses. There are 
also to be five stenographers.

But these are not all. I f the 
State Delinguent Tax Supervisor 
decide,, he needs more help, all ha

I has to do is hire more and he is 
allowed to spend as much as 20 
>er cent o f  ail the delinquent 

taxes he collects.
Many believe that this would be 

the first step In what could lead 
In a taxation bureau with almost 

t life-and-death authority over the 
nink and file of the people. And 

| ii the State Delinquent Tax Su- 
, pervisor, with these tremendous 
j powers, to be elected by the peo

ple, so he may be held account
able at the ballot box? No, he is 
In be appointed by two men— one 
of whom it elected to o ffice  by a 
few thousand votes in one dis
trict; the Speaker o f  the House; 
ond the other is the Lieutenant 
Governor.

“ If you want to live in the kind 
of a town

Like the kind of a town you like, 
You needn’t slip your clothes in 

a grip
And start on a long, long hike. 
You’ll only find what you left be

hind,

reallyFor there’s nothing that's 
new;

it's a knock at yourself when you 
knock your town.

It isn’t the town— it’s YOU!
Real towns are not made by one j 

afraid
Lest somebody else get ahead. 
When everyone works and nobody 

shirks
You can raise a town from the 

dead.
And if, while you make your per

sonal stake,
Your neighbor can make one, too, 
Your town will be what you want 

to see.
U isn’t the town— it’s YOU!”  

(Quoted by Bill Quinn in Van 
Banner).

After you've parked your car 
for the night in front o f Hotel 
Llano, an attendant from a near
by garage cleans the windshield, 
checks the tires and leaves a little 
note o f  welcome to Llano . . ,

C. A. (Neal) Pickett, one o f 
.he youngest mayors in the Unit
ed States— (he was elected in 
Houston by an overwhelming ma
jority)— is the brotheri-n-law o f 
Judge Ralph Yarborough o f Aus
tin . . .

Governor O’Daniel enrolled his 
name in the annals o f the buffalo- 
hunters by killing one a few days 
ago so that many o f the thou
sands o f Texans attending his in
auguration might feast on barbe
cued buffalo. The animal was in 
u herd belonging to William F. 
Morgan, noted Kerrville ranch
man, who— with his brother, 
Thomas P. Morgan and John L. 
Sullivan— own, some o f the finest 
thoroughbred horses in the South
west, including the famous stal
lions, Hygro and Liberty Limited, 
for which latter $75,000 is re
ported to have been refused . . ,

A bellboy in a Houston hotel 
was asked his name and he re
plied, “ Ford.”  Asked what his 
first name was, he answered, 
“ Henry.” The guest said, "Henry 
Ford— that's a rather well-known 
name.”  The youhg fellow replied, 
“ Well, it ought to be; I’ve been 
bell-hopping here for three 
years.”

Although the patron o f a Dallas 
night spot on New Year’s Eve 
had a whole pint o f whisky when 
he fell to the floor, he never spill
ed a drop— he didn’t open his 
mouth!

When a newcomer in Austin 
asked a former Senator about the . 
prices at a cafe, he answered, "I  I 
think they’re very unreasonable; [ 
I ate breakfast there this morning ' 
and got two fried eggs, bacon, ' 
toast, jelly, coffee and an over- ■ 
coat for 30 cents.”

town
home

NO TELLING what tomorrow’s weather may 
be. It fools the best forecasters. But we do want 
that chintz for the windows. We do need a car
pet sweeper, a new percolator, and a new end- 
table in the living-room. And we don’t want to 
slosh around rainy streets to hunt them.

Problem: How to thwart the weather man.
Simple enough!

Let’s sit down by the fireplace and read the 
advertisements. Here it’s comfortable and snug. 
We’ll take the newspaper page by page, com
pare prices, qualities, brand-names. Tomorrow, 
rain or shine, we’ll head for the store that has 
what we want, and be home again in a jiffy.

“Buying at home” —  through the advertising 
columns— gives you wide selection, more time to 
decide, and satisfaction when you decide. Make 
it one of your pleasant habits!

TRY Om Want-Ads!


